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Eye and Ear Infirmary
. On tbt Baar, ThrM ! from BtMl BoUI)

WILff FA. .

tSSTITCTION I now opto and hroli.td
THIStho nwt olr Kpth)0, Privat
and Operating Room art Mr(a and ootiTtnUirt and

1 adiptod. Tho Surgioal apartment onUun tba
' int colltotfon of iMtrumantt in thil country, and

(but bil faoultiat will aoabl him to mart an; and
' all emergenoiaa In practical ' lla will oparata apoa
' tba rarloui forma ofBLINDNlS8. Cataraot, Oaoluoa
' of tha Pupil. Croar raa, Cloaur of tha Tear Uataaa.

iDTenion of tha tyailda. 1'terTgium, do., ai And
'Vill treat all fornii of Bora ayaa, Qranuled Lidi,
0Hwatiaa at tka Ooraaa, and- fearofuloui aitaaaaaW it

'tba Bra, tngatkat' aftOi all fb, diiaaaaa to wbJak; tka
t u aulijact. . ...
DEAFNESS. Will treat all the tVueaiei auVnmca

to theorgan.' bleatiargee fnm lhEar,Noiaci'ia tba
ar, Catarrbtdlfloultiaa of baarink otnl Ktnfuaai,

area where tha Drum kj daiarerrd. Will Iniert an
artiSoial one, anawerinf aarl all th prpy irf

,

IrtSBASri W ilik itailOAT. AH dUaaaak
common to tba Throat and Note will be trtated

UKNEKAL SURGEHF. He will operate npoa
' Mlob-fee- t, IMrfaip, daft PallataTulObra. Oknoara;

Enlarged Toncila. Ao, fliutic osemtiaro by beating
' new flveh Into defdrmed parte, aud Ueneral larger
' ef whateaer abaracter if rtiaV yreient.

HEftSlA.- - jOH KUPTtKK.) a will ferform
' "I.abiua," oparatioo for tka radical j (complete.) aare
' ef Hernia, thit aaqaeationablr a perfrct cure, aud il
' done with little or no pain. .Out of the many bun
' ircd operand upon in Button there hit keen no fail- -'

area, it haVing aietTba approbation ef all wba bare '
''ubmittvd te it.

. ARTIFICIAL XTM --Trm Inaert arlinoial eyet. A
ofgiving laeaa Ufeeuot'lfa adjeano of tna nam- -

nd.I Jhay are inaerted lHii Ota Ttiaat paiu.
JIEMOllKuCZll (PILES.) Tbia trcNiMweoma di

tui ii readilr tared. Tboaa auffaring from it will
do well to call. .f tt - '

Da. L Da Garr etalu Wilke.Barra wltk a
view of building up a permanent Inatitute tor tba
rratmentof the Eye. Ear, and General Surgery.

The experienoe of mora abaa a quarter of a aentary.
in Hospital aad general praetice, ka hoea, will be a

' auffieient guar an tea to laeea wka may ka diieoeed te
. amnley kim. .'

January , loea. y
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C0rli all

"
Whilst of all the tartoua brania.
Remember 'bBWNIKO'B EXCELSIOK' -- at the

bead it tuada. - ' '
raa, It'a not like otberi that are 1'gOLD X ERT

WHERK" t ..'A litUe atreuib, wa aU da kaew, feed gooda will
.canity bear,

'(But a atretoh like thlar-"ao- l4 erary wkara" U rary
ant to tear.) - ; :

Now. I can aafely ear. wtthoat any beeitatioa-
Tbexe'a

' T
none like" "Baowaiaa'a ExcaLaiga la thia

cnliKhtened nation.
Skilled cbeuiUU bare Dot found a Coffee from any

aiora ...
Poaaeaaing tba aama ingredient a "Browning I w --

eclaior " . ::. i '

Hor Is there any one. in or oat of the Coffee trade,
'Who knowa tha arliolaa from wkiek "Uraweing a

. Excelsior'a" made. .

I'm ttld it'a made from karlay, rye, wheat, keaaa,
aud peaa ; '

Name a thruaand other things but Ua Klgkt One
. ifyou pleaae. ;

Tiut with theConee-me- n I will not bold ooutentiaa
For the niany, many things they aay too numereua

to mention.' . '

WVthey 'ra aogagad in running round from store
'. " to fU.ra k ,

To lenm the ourrat wholesale anee of "Brewaiag
lCxoelsiur,1"

Pome who know my Coffee girea perraataatiafaetiea,
llare funned a plan by which thny kop la eauae a

quick reaction.
The ea.--e 'tie with a few ; no doubt 'twill be more
To name tbuir Coffee after mine, (Browning's Exaal-ior- ."

tome aay theirt the only Waal that will fteed M

ready teat. ' -
low, try a little af tkeaa all tea wkiek yoa like

the bast.
Thret years hart passed away tlaoa I -- ret said a

''store;
ferer hare 1 in your paper ad rertised before;
.'or would I now, or erer eonsent to publish mere,
f likeaoue used by eYerybody," 'aoldeiery where'

in -- erery atore."
trade like this 1 do not wiak; tba erdert I aaald

, not fill ; ' 1

befoct'i--y allJeraey'a land would take leart net
a foot to till. '

1 trade il not so aery large ; still I tbink I hart
my abare ; . 8

it radur. tou mar teat assured. Ua Hat "fleld s!
Everywhere "

Uanufacturad and for Sale by tha writer,

UIvOlt(F. I-- BltOWSHG. '

No. 20 Market Street, Camden, N. J
This Coffee ia not torn posed of poisonous drugs, il
ntnins nothing deleterious ; many persona use tbia
,U..e tbut cannot use tha ooffee ; it takea but
e and a hall' ounoea to make a quart of good
.,n.r eoffae. that beiug just one-ha- lf the quaiiiry
Hikeaof Java Coflee, and alwayt lea I than ball' lb

ll.tuil Dlr may pnrchaat It In ltat'quantitiet
in ten grow at my prioa from tka W holeenle Oro- -

ff Onleraby mall from Wholeaal Dealers
'
prosapl- -

' '"iittcnded to.'
bruaryl 1. 186t -- n 'i-''.''- '

JONES HbUSE.
Corner Market tuttt and Market Squar,
HABBISBTJBO.I'A.,

Acknowleuged a First Olasa' Houte. '

HE Proprietor would moat reipecl fully enll tbt
utteation ot tfto oi"en oi cuuuurjr uu m

adiug country, to th aocommodnlliis of bit
se, assuring luom they will find terylhing that
cor.tribute to their eotnfrtt. It it situated far
1Kb from the Depot to avoid Iht noise nd it

to railroad nations, and at tbe taint
j only a few iniuulee walk from tliew.me.
n Omnibus will bt fbund at tbt EtaUont on tbt

'

ral of each train
C. II MANN, Proprietor,

prll 9, im 3m

TOCONSUMERS OF '
(

IE underayned dealer In Coal from tht follow,

iiiK well known Collierie it prepared to noaivt
rs for tba sum a at tbt Low art Market RUt,vuV
UlliiOAI'S DIAMOND MINES '
VY'3 ,

'

UiisriJfcco'S
I

lit it also prepared to farnuk tka

ttltiiiiore (V Crtelrcd Coal,
:' I.um and Prtprd. i .

,t line of tbe Suaquohanna River and Havre da
e. Hobaamade arrsrtigementi for the it - -

rraTON AND PLYMOUTH CVJAi--

to deliver on board Boat at
.umlrtWl, or by Vr Ntb CealnU

oi. and net tka ba ol .tka Pbiladtlpbia 44
w. i tU. feu t ar ttntl

rnrepaVa iTu oXZ PUh, 4m.

5 rota JoilS MvfaFlANIX

irnt'MM, llllndmetw aulCttlir,
,led with lkmoitooi y Dr. 'JBAAW
7 , ....... ,(nrmr f LVdW.
:u il .i. PbiLdelpbia. TaaUiaiHal

rrl.. .7l.b. TkttMdleal faculty ar

,d to aompany tb.ir p.ti.nU. at b.Jba. a.
... i,;. Artifloial Eye. trttsv

lin No eharg. mad. fw.,;;,,.,-- .

1y,If4.-- ly ' ,; , ;

OUR & EED; STORE

E auhaeriber res,rtrWTie4.eal ,

k.l. k keen toneum
kia VeUw aWJroaal

. in bt
t
kiuaawf
above .Il r4- ,WyWWt
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JXOV 1TU11L0PB. .

It It well kaowa loth mad leal' 'irfifcasW that
IRON it tha rital Prineiple of Life Element of tba
blood, 'ibis ia derived ohieOy from tke food wa eat,'
fcttt if the food it not properly digested, or if, from
any cause whatever, the neeeeeary quantity of iroa

not taken into the circulation, or becomes reduced
the whole ayttem anffert. The bad blood will irri-
tate tba heart, will alog ap tka lungs,
Vha brain, will obetraet tba Utajr, aad will tend its the
diaeaae producing elomeuU to all parts of tbt lyt thetern, and ever is a Will luffea ia whattTtr argaa
may ka predisposed to disease. ... .

iVt grant value of ,. . ., i... .' - ...VI , ,:'

Irta ai k Medlclm.1 ' hi
v (

It well known and acknowledged by all tnedieal den
men. The diffioulty haa bean, to obt am auch a pre-
paration

ma
of i aa will cater (he circulation aad aaaU

milata at once With the b!oof. Tbia feint, ears Ir.
Hays, Maaaacbusetta Slate Chemist, bat been at-
tained in the Paruvian byrup, ay. aeatjbiaatiea ia a
way aeiert aaaaewa. , thrtt

and,
war;

, The Pci-aviat- Jayrtip.
Is a Pratettad solution of tbt Protoxide of Iron liia
new Discovery in Medicine that strikes the Hoot
Disease by Supplying the blod wili it vital Pria-eipl- e

er Lift Elemeat lroa.

Tbe PrruTlaa Syrmp. but

Curat Dyspepsia. Liver Complaint Dropsy,, I tvtr
aud Ague, Loss of Energy, Low Spirit.

,';:': ,h' THE PERUVIAN 8VRUP.. ;
, ,.

Infuses strength, vigor and new life into tba System
aad builds up an 'Iron ConsUlutiea1! ....-I

rf . -- t !. I'.,' r. :.

T1IS PRtmAS 8TRCP ' - -

Cur" Affaetioat, ifetnale ComplaiaU, aad
diseases of tke kiaaeye aad Blailer.

' TM ptRtVIAX SVRCP of
la a f paciflc for all diaaaaaa originating ia a Bad

State of tha Blood, or accompanied by Debility er a to
Low State ef tbe System.- -

Pampfalata containing of euret and ra.
commendations from some of the most eminent a

Clergyman and o lbera, will be tent free la is
any addreat. ', ' to

We seleot a few of tba names to show tbt thai- -

aeter of testimonials.
JOI1NE WILLIAMS, Esq., '

Praaideat of tbt Metropolitan Bank N. T.
., Rev. ABEL STEVENS,

Late Editor Cbriitian Advocate k Journal.
" Rev. P. CnCRCII. aa.l

' ' ' ' Iditof Sew fork that
Rev. John Pierpont, Lewis Johnson', M.D. to

" Warren Burton, Roswoll Kinney, M D
" Arthur B Fuller,'. ,' K Kendall, M D.
11

' Ourdon Bobbins, W H Chisholiu.M 0
" ylvanua Cobb, Francis Dana, M D

T tarr King, Jeremiah Stone. M D
Ephraitn Nue, Jr. J. Antonio Sanches, M D

'
Jomiph II Ciineb, ' A A llaym. M li

" Henry tlpbam, Abraham Wendell If D
.. PC llmdlev. J KClilton, M D
" John W OlmaUad, 11 E Kinney, Mf, .

Prepared by N. L. CLARK A CO,, exolusivtly for and
J.P. DiNaiiOHK, No. 4l Broadway, New York:
- eld by all Druggists. - -

'
t

Redding'ft-Russ- ia Balve. be

' I0RTY YEAR'S SXPERITXCI ! too
flat fully tiWbliabtd tbe tuperiorily ef. , r
ItEDIMNG'S RUSSIA SALVE. ,:

v Over all other healing preparation - .

' Tteureaall' kinds of Sores, Cut'.' Pcalda, Burnt, he
Bolls, Ulocrs. Salt Rheum, Eryslnelaa. 6tlet, Piles, and
Corns, Sore Lips, Sore Eyea, 4c, Ao., Removing the
Pain at one, and Reducing the most angry looking
dwelling and Iattamatioa a ifby Magie. ; the

. Only cent Ilox, li.

' . toej'aWaw r
P In9MORE, No. 401 Broadway. New York, of
W. VOWLK A CO.. No. 18 Tremoat tt., Bos ion

And by all Druggita
December 1U, 1664 y ' ' ' '

TAKE NOTICE! in
J. W. PEAL A I. D. LL'MLET, kavt

TnAT intb i
grui lic r !IetUclsae St Smrttry.
Wt can alwayt be foand at tbt ease af J. W. Peal,

B,WrwMKAL I. . LfMLlT. of
Sanbary, April IS, UM.Sm

Itlaaolullon or l'atrlmrrahlp. he
milE partnership keretnfefe xistlag between the
X underaignea in ui n noiawie

and Shipplag buaina aadtr tba rm mef Grant
A Diets, is tail day dissolved by mutual content,

' THOS. D UKANT. '
VALENTINE DIETZ.

gunkary, April II, 1868.

. united' STATES HOTEL, ;
Op;il Ik . :

i

5. Y. ANEW HAVEN A WESTERN R. R. Parte
" '

BEACH BTBEET. BOSTON.
By t. M. PRATT,

Formerly of th Amariaan Uease.
May U, lBOi. ly

OLD EYES HADE NEW. '
PAMPHLET directing bow to speedily rosso

A. sight and giv up aueotaolee, wiibout aid of
doeior or niedicine. Beat by mail, ft, aa receipt
fieent. Addram, .uv. m. v
february 4, 1564-o- m - j . ... I

-- 1 WAIiX PAPJDB. '.

J. W. FRILING A SON, reepeotfnlly announe
that thy bav iu.t received end opeaej a very deal-rah-

asaurtment of WALL PAPER and BORDE1I,,
Klh th will di.nonnf it verv reaaonaoie pno .

Remember tk Plaea. Mimmotk glare Market
tiqnar.

unbury, May , 1HI?

IMlU'taiAI.I'IR.II.
mn! nartnarahin of Urant A Diela baviac beea

I diseolved. Tbe underaigned hav eutarad into
artneranip in in n uoieaaie ana rtotaii v i

binning llusinea under tbt Brmaamt of UKANT
i ft UllTJIUft.' 4 f i ..li i
. Thankful fur lb pair age extend ad tt a ia tke

latefirm of Friliaa A Urant, aaoVUraalt A Duato
reepeolively, V xsapatlfally tolicit a uatiaaBO
el laa tarn, . .. - '

..V....J . W, T.ttSAHI, ;

,. , .1 ',,.' . X. D.OkVANT. ,.
Lowe W hart, g aakary , Pa '.

lAatU 14. 1844. - '

BEST WHITE LEAD!
, 1.i!,UKI',!I,Vri.;
PURE tlBCRTY LEAD,

TJenBttrasted for Whitwtnc. fiat Mltm. Darabiirty
gUTmnM ana cvawnae. i oanaoe. , t

PL-R- LIBEKTl LEAD Warranted to tr
r turftet tot sam stttgbt U aay. tbf: , .. . i.il

v V V. ltvej:i T.i." '
Ciaa. smu) Ut Ittfatta OU,

ttal4tluuy,tuw7tuwm -- ;',:
Wartaatod to d star a--4 tt '.. $

vo v i a .MA'A.11'1
' afa.- r- mtrLTATl P1WT $
(KsfiaVPtJaJL --trda .samssatesl tirampaly tjN

: a ICI --Or 11 JaaJSMX(TX,
.riaJ3aMeMMMmM.W43C:
BT Outo. . in rU. TUltttt4r . ,,.4TBI! tTljff

bJI
Lb it .iXrfl

MORNING, AUGUST

9.IT ulj 1 if::Mil
.1 mKi r f 1, .I'll In " n .' i

&

p t ,nw.il i.

45. r,,l 14 I.! ni SATURDAY
.1 ! .14.:' n'i'i in Mif

TALES UAND SKETCHES
' ' ' SMI ... ..

v.
" tiiEfjr, --sfj:1 irlr.,,.'"'.!.

?Wlt6, that ittiap 'in Dlu' Vbri i itlwaji
Ukrigfng arogpd ; Grant' fannery!'' .atktU p
ctw-coine- r ai Galena, of an old reiident, ',

''TIi aVurt fellow . with cigar, In hit
nimim, oo ypu nieam",

"Yes; be it conttantly tmoaing, anq Teatk
D and jtfow.n, without tptaklng .toany.

'6bl thaiia iGrant'a brother; don't jpu
"Sliirli in tha atanrtinir 4nd the fame of

Clvs'sesS. Grant before th bcakias out of io
rebMHon'. ' He waa the brother of Grant
tanner ; and but ",e uunnoM of Fori

Sumter requiring him to take up anew
'

hit
caat-ofT- , vocation of soldiering, his grand
military genius,, his indomitable energy, and

heroic patriotism would have . lain hid for
under his sluuehed bat, in tb sinok of

own tuuucco, or. wouia nave uetn . ex-
pended

his
npou'.the strategy of improriec tbe

sidewalk of Galena: ' lie was not wilhout in
consideration, indeed from those who knew his

he had been educated. at West Point,
served with distinction in the Mexican
and amoui! familiar ho was still ad-- .

dressed at ' Captain. V But he had resigned of
commission years before, and military I

icrvicet and titlea were at a discount if coin- - 1

pumon with farming and mining, the great
staples of prosperity in the West. Grant

au trtetl lunni nir In north-wester- n Missouri,
with iuditfcrent success, and now had

laiien Due a tor a lveliuooa upon t,ha laniily
traau ot tanaing in w Inch, however,, ma.
progress toward financial independenco. as !

hardly mor promising. ,- . . I h

Rumor has attached to his utmt'tt this'
period, a liit'bf e which is he
mimical to industry and llirilt, and fatal, to
character. It. it dilHcult to ascertain the
precise truth with regard to the private per-
sonal

his
habiti of men who hav Irptcme no

in public affairs. The tongue
slnnder is busy against theni. 'ud on the

other hand, a zealous partizanship is forward in
magnify their virtues, and to cover or de-

ny
the

their faults, No charge is more common
against our generals and our prominent
civilians than that of intemperance ; and it

far easier to start such an accusation, and
gain credence for it in the public mind,

than to disprove it by competent and avail-
able

of
testimony. In the early atages uf. the

war, the ready solutiou of defeat to the
Union arms was the intoxication of trreoom-mandin- g

general: sad wtrcn the battle of
t rlI'ittsburg Landing wavered .between defeat

victtirv, the rumor spread ever the land.!
the peril of the axvomi day waa owing

i

the tieneral Iree mtiulgence in wDlsWy.
Infltiencci were used at Washington to-ha-

Grunt displaced from fits command ;,but the
witty reply of Preatdcnt Lincoln after the
victory at Corinth "I wish, that all tbe
generals would drink Grant's whisky".

otfrd hvw little, creditJit had to the story.'
And Gen. Sherman said, in bis humorous

tv, "Grnnt BttwHl by me ,in my 'insaniiy,',
I stand by Grant in bis, drunkenness;"

which he intended to convey the impres-- ,
sion that he no . more bvlieve' that , Grant
was a drunkwd than hilitlieved bimself to

insane. A.an:ul..aiCnnr-..ta- f evidence
upon this point leaves it probable, that like

niany army odicers, Capt. , Grant wa a
convivial drinker, and waa, sometime be-

trayed into inebriety. Whatever rout tbia
cause, or from tbe natural inaptitude ill civil at
pursuit, of one trained in tbe school of arms,

seems to have led a somewhat aimleaa
shiftless life, id the interval between the

closing up of his first .militarv. nw'f
openin,, a.w, war Pi Urn' rebellious

is said that when ho received his oommif
sion at Colonel of the Twenty-firs- t Regiment

Illinois Infantry be bad no, means of pro-

viding himself with a horse and accoutre-
ments, aud that the note that he gave fo:
their purchase W sufferwl to go to protest
because the paymaster did not come round w

time fiir him to meet bis debt! The
qualities that he has exhibited as a general
argue that he could never have been habi-

tual drunkard; nor could he have broken
cither his physical constitution or hit fore

will by indulgence in drink. , But what-
ever may have been his antecedent in tbia
respect, it is certain that during the ,war

has been a model of self control, and that 3

his rcrsonul example and intjucne .bate
been decidedly upon tbe side of temperance.

.Grant wits brought up in tbe school oi
manly toil and honesty; and in tbe combin-
ed occupations of the (arm and the tannery,
he lormed hubitt of industry and of perseve-
rance, aud acquired, powers, of endurance.

hicli have served Inm well in tne vast ana
(implicated labors of hit military campaigna.

How marvelous and how instructive the
providences that had prepared tor tbe ser-

vice of the nation in the tuott arduous and
critical peried of its history, that tiio whose

iimea shull berealter . be. grouped tor tne
incitement of American youth, and for tbe

oner of democratic - institutions tue
pioneer boy, the tailur-bo- y, and tha tanner.
ooyl .; ., . : , "

As a scbool-lmv- . Ulvssea exhibited a dog
ged perseverance that etrved him- inatead of
the quickness of the genius; and when,
turougb the favor or lion. 1. U uamer, n
waa uominatud to cadetohip at West Point,
this uuali'.v of mind enabled him to master
tue luatliemnticle tleclplin ol tne Academy,
Having passed tue examination succeaiu.iy,
he wrote to his lather t ."I don't epect to
make very fast progress ; bat I shall try to
hold on to what I aliall tret." That faculty
of boldimr on to wbat be Hot never deserted
him: and proved indeed tbe maiu stay of the
country ia tbe last year of the war, ' Hie
ttiorouL'bneta ol application . secure a tor
young Grant an bouorable atandlng io bis
Clusa Jii luti Acauaeuy. nuiu jiaieiy v.pt.i
graduatiug, in lcVti, wham, be M barely
I wen tynne years .of i age, be wa eommis
sioned. by brevet, second lieutenant oi n- -

fanlrv. and waa Uiauatciiea to- - touri,
whose treat- s- ;ere,, owpUtrj,-4itorb- d

Dy rovipg oaptis oi intunna, jgoun iqa
war with 'Mexico;' originadng in Texas,
oDened to'hirn tbe field of military adven
ture. ' lie lottgiit tinaer uea. xayiur at raiq
Alto, at Ketaca de la Palms, and at Mon
terey; and ' marched whb 1 tba "vietoripni
beott from Vera Crtig to the city of Mexico.
In ever tattle. Lteutcnant orant wdo . tnen
d'.ttinctioa for nsefolnes and bravery a

ihln k W.h' it a' ' 'tiiuinlr ' infllcerr and at
the elosa of tha Mexlcab War1,' he' itai made
captain , fc"brevet,riii Jhr rruiar' army.
Vonauii ha at, lid afbibited a Kmarkablt
r.Aitibinkflon of tool noes', skirt tmtf , Curtc.
His IjrBTlpH. wg tba mora wceabtejberfaas
ha bflveted xrm-eXToa- r WBiti mtnt
have shielded himself with honors "tttk
practical seats, hia atbuuatij snaify. bad
caamadirkiea aaa.adkasartarl ashotMaMa-- Ui

- aanta 'Trai r.Ti.
Utw 4altloN.4MitialtoiA
way af logtatiev Ucbfr U

li I

.i I 1. Ii. fc.M.) -- .1

MASSER'&'rE. WILVEUT,'

.

ho wiliJ4 0()t tuffuf U)ev,,dutia of thU da'
portmcpt tf detain lint irom Iho.fitld.,, lie

rot ta, hi jjttreut i ,'l df not, mean jou
alinlj crar htaf tX my . a)itrking my duty in
battle, (Jty ,pew. poafof (juartcrmnstur it
oonaldered lp anurCl fcn ofTccr atu opportuni-
ty t beeiievedroni noting, but 1 do not,
and cannot aeaJU iit tliall light Vou hve
alwayt tatibt fn that til pott of diingar fa
the pott ii duty.'f,'TUaoiiUot)ng Wurrvn'a
meuiorallle rt'ply to rutneni, m ho had pro-
posed acudiug him ta ' jiacc of tafuty
"Send me here tha 9ght may lie thtj hot-te-

for there I en do M'e moat good to ray
country ;'J the youug lirro addedj, "So t feel

tny puaition aa. quwtermaater. 1 do not
intend it ahnli keep nie from fighting for
our dear pld flag--, .when tke hour of battle
Comet.' Y ,..,v,v .......

After the Mtxicnn ttar, Captain Grant t
tent to the Pactic coast' where bat, remained

several year in (rarriaoh datr;aat grow-itj- g

,weary, jufjjJtU dull ruutiner'ha resigned
comutltsiotl- - in 1834. and returnimr tn

Miisotiri, he uttled dowq as a plain. farmer,
St. Louis county, ., lie gradually dropped
associations with" military life, and the

opening of the war, is we have teen, round
him in Galena at his old trade, but known
familiarly at the tannc'r brottrcir. The sound

war. however1. ' and Fsoeciitllv of war in
tinenae oi the nation . (tie, broke liis aJujtyr,
'"US" Hululuue. ; witum mm

!"or.e 'S? l.ue ure P ?l campaign,
meaaimtng icl or patrtotism. v lie lelt .

lb"1 h ecl ! Pmntrj xUeA miliUry skill
na ""ng she bad given Jam, and he wus

prompt ty lav these at .her feet. Com mis- -

sioned by Governor Yntes to recruit volun- -

tmTt 'nr 11,16 luo, )f M". State of Illinois,
received a colouelcyas a reward of his

and- - w bi d regiment
was soon in active service tit Missouri.

Once in. lhc field, Colonel Grant well knew a
how to make hi way ; yet the rapidity of

promotion must haver surprised himself
les than the development of his military

grrittig smszed and dazzled the public.
It would be quite superfluous to follow
detail the battles of General Grant from

brilliant victories of Porta Henry and
Donelttin, which emlrlazoaed ,hia name be
side that of Admiral Foote, to the mtgniti-cfi- t

sweep of his campaign through the
"Wilderness,"1 from the Potomac to the
James, which en Jed at last ii) the Capture

Richmond, and the principal army of the
relietlion. Every body knows the story ol
the news-bo- who was selling the Lite of
General Grant" in a car, where . Grant him- -

self was sitting. Being Pointed to the Oene- -
' l.tr wanmuli nttiMr no a rtrnliftlilM nila." -- fct..p -J fthe boy was surprised at Grant' ask

iilg htm, whom is aUI this story sUitit )

'"Well," auid he, turning away in contempt,
"you, must be a greeny, , if.you don't know
who General Grant is."..,,, .

If any reader of ' Jlourt at Ifhme dors dot
know who was the iiero of Flirt Henry and
Donclson of Pittsburg Landing, Coriulh,
and Iuka : of' Vicksliurg and Chiittanooga,
with the adjneettt.. heights, of Missionnry
lituge an'i , jouHout juouutain ; aim tticu-mon- d

we must leave). .him tt apply the,
story,' Our purpesc is trot to fight over upn
paper the campaigns of Grnerai Grant,, but
briefly to indicate the sulicufqualilit't of
the general himself, f (

. ' , .
Tlie thoroughness with which he ranster-e- d

tbe situation, and the ngacity and bold-
ness with which he took advantage of the
critical opportunity, were first conspieuoiia

Fort JlonelBoii. , Cy series of skillful
manouvers he had completely invested the
fort, and bad gained command of the ene-
ma's principal Dositioivs. ! "

jg ins cpmbiuations for a grand as- -

tault, word waa brought Irum the front Mint
the enemy was about, to assume tbe offensive,
and a .prisoner , waa aent to tbe General'
headquarters, te confirm the report In-

stead of interrogation; the man. Grant ex-

amined hi haversack,, and rinding it well
stocked with rations, decided that Uuckner

as preparing to evacuate the fort. , He at
once ordered the assault, and before pight
held the fort aecurely m his grip that
the rebel General sent a flag of truce pro-
posed an armistice for, terms of capitulation.
Grant' quick reply. was, "No terms other
than an immediate and unconditional

can be accepted, i propose to move im
mediately on yout works;" and in a little
time the flag pf.'be Union waa waving over
the entire fort, '

Ilia confidence in bis chosen position and
resources, and tbe superiority ot hi will to
any emergency prdipas'er, were strikingly
exhibited at Bhilohi'in disregard of tactical
precedent, be placed hiuiselt lietween the
enemy and tue bang?, ot, tue aenoesaee. .

When asked how he could have retreated,
if beaten, he replied : '! didu't mean to be
teaicn j and, besides, ,iuere wore iranspons
to carry u across the river. uen to- -

miaded that the transports could only have
carried one filth of .hi army, urant quicKiy
reioined:.... "'lucre...was transportation

. ..1V
enouuu, T .

tor all tbat wool 1 nave been ieit oi us. m
the judgement of some, the fortunate turn
of the day barely ved him from a severe
military censure, for pis iiazuruou uinpoai- -

,!ah liflilj nn,i,iMni1 Itllt WUA not tllU fliCt

that he bad staked alf deliberately upon one
blow, the kev to success! "The tliuerenee
lietween Grant and myself," said General
Shermau, "is tint ; J lear no danger tuaw
can see ; and Urant tears none mat ue can t
see." Hia courage. wa alwaya aelf Contain
ed. Ashe hiauelT ouce said. . after tbe ex

of shell hi tent had scatteredtrtosion a near
. . . .r. a i L, i.. kits etaD. who returaeq to una mm quit-ii-

smoking: A military man should never
get excited." '..,

To these Qualities of thoroughness, bold
ness, atfc confld'erfce;,

' mutt b added , that
tenacity.ot; pvrpose' WhicIl first itself upon
the country'lp the siege of Yttkeburgh, and
wbote aucceaa', agiutwtj tha cuitlei ot, tue
tfili ni)l inspired tbe country with hope
and patience duriog the protracted siege of
fetertburg ana nicnHjiwiu. xi. wa.
that be illustrated h' sruool-bo- y masim to

hpld o to what be got",
At CU.UtJuoE be redeeraea tour army

frnm .tka dumohliaa. tiua as despair: and
.- - ,.r, . 1.:.
there a'W owpfayea 4uw vamews in.
grasp ia atratagyTfUia pawei pf comUlning

liniiil BV UaTUeaaU aJBaatJwf ihwvvwh t

to wrl pne endt w ith , tlie certainty of uo
eaaatlirottgh tbacaiful twUtttmeotf parts.
and . by qWwaa at, ua lueuien.

Ha waa moatb lit maturing his
man. jor uimimiuhiu iuw wi . i
muuutVfstnet amund CbaAtanooga and
io getting bp hia own tuppletibuti wbtq
tha da for action arrived,, hit plan was at
one ao comprehensive aud so minute that
th twdor wa a'nmet a eertaiDty of math-- ,

mttteal ' idlctrlatlool HiJatrategf, a be
blatte" lto(J it, ecmei ea iw - gerung a
pear' eVi'pibltr'Vr'th enemy with the
U - load tmoVthett eolutf at bimr

J Tbl",t:rt(tiy, wfftrikirtgfy fmtagorated M
tsrai'ckMecfM Prt'tloriin

ob1 Grgart laat eampaiga fct1 whM baij

. '". 7

. v
,a.AT

certiflcatet

Chronicle.

surren-
der

--I f.f--i l:;-l!-i- . . : i 11. lir-.i- ).; v puj: I jjrii.'ai ,) ! tol I
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the capture of Richmond. . His bl.ject s

not Richmond, but Lee's army; and his
rapid and terrible blows oa that army; in
the "Wilderness," With. Ifre determination
to "fight it out Upon that lint," and to fight
his battles "through, . drove Lew into, an
attitude of sheer defense, from whioh he
wss never able to recover himself.: Having
thus crippled Lee, Grant's tine tiro was to
bold him until be could make sura of hia
entire army. Ha did not therefor move
umn Richmond, as he might have dona
successfully, from tba north, btt gtriWng
at tire ' key of Lee's supplies, ho eat down
camly to await tbe result of PhrrmaoV grand '
campaign in Georgia and tlie Carolines,
which waa a part of hi programme for the
capture of Lee. Aad when at last,. almost
at the appointed day General Bhurniwi bad
fullilled his t8k of cutting off at once Lee's
supplies, anil his retreat, when Sheridan bad
awept the Kienandnab, ami Thomas held
the mountain pusses of Tennessee, then
Grant struck the final blow, and in five days
accomplished what ho bad been at many
months in maturing. We know hot whether
most to admire, the terrible energy of tbe
battles of the Wilderness, or the cnlra tenac-
ity of the liege of Petersburg, or ttr cotm
prehensive eweep-o- f th Georgia flanking,
or tbe rabid onslaught and pursuit it Inst j

but in the combination of qualities here
presented, we have beyond.: dispute th
greatest general of the age. . .... - y

General Grant has been favored in his
subordinates : Sherman, Thomas, Sheridan,
are names that will stand before his own
in history. Rut it is a part of his greatness
that ho knows how to choose . his generals,
and that he awards them alt thoir just meed
of praise, y. i j. ., .. ,m", i:'. i ., '. ,;
., A severe singleness of aim lias matked
the course of the Lieutenant General, Not

line bos he written, not a word has he
spoken, that could lie tortured to a political
use. Indeed, he has not written or spoken
at all except upon topics connected with
his official work, and then always in tbe
fewest and simplest words. Neither the
devices of New York politicians, tltb tempta-
tions of New York dinners, dot tile uproa-
rious cries of New York mo be, during bis
recent visits to tbis metropolis, could exort
from him anything beyond tbe expression
of thanks.,-

His uiodcsty is one of the cbiefest virtues.
relieving and adoring all the rest.' We
chanced to tec General Grant upon the floor

t the United state Senate, where be seem
ed aa much abashed in presence of civilians
as a school girl before an examining colu
mn tee. When be had lelt, a senator called
attention to the fact that the Lictitcnant-Generu- l

wore fewer airs than a second Lieu-
tenant. But the people will not suffer hia
worth to lie hid. General Grant is ouly iu
he prime of life. A kind Providence has

thus far upheld him ill his position from
folly and otn fall. May he be kept secure
in his wistlom, his pntieuce,and his prowess,
until the nation shall, again doniund his
leadership, iu the camp or in the State!

MISCELLANEOUS.

UlOATIOf Ol' iMI Ii.
Tlie average durution of life tif man n

ivilized lociitv is abovt tinny tnrce anu
third years. This is called a generation,

making three iu a century. But there aro
ertuiu loculilie and certain coniiuunuies

of people where this average is considerably
xlcndud.. 1 Ue mountaineer lives longer

tlntri the lowlandt-r- t tr. --

artisan ; the traveller, than tbe sedentary ;

the temperate than the self imlulgent ; the
just thun the dishonest. "The wicked shull
not live out lull his days," is tne announce-
ment of Divinity. The philosophy of this
is found iu the fact," that the moral charac-
ter has a strong power over the physical ; a
powet much more controlling than is gen-
erally imugined. The true man conducts
himsu'.f in the light of Bible precepts ; is
emperate ia all things ; is "slow to anger ,

and on bis grave is written: "He weut about
doing good." Iu these three thing are the
elemeuls of human health ; the restraint of
the appetites; tha control ot the plosions:
and the highest type of physical exercise.
Vomit about ttoini: rood." i; u said ot

the eminent Quaker philanthropist, Joseph
Jobu Uuruey. that the labor and pain be
took to go and Bee personally the objects of
hi contemplated charities, so that lioue of
them should be unworthily bestowed, was.
of itself almost the lubor of one man, and
he attended to his immense banking busi
ness beside ; in fact lie did too much, and
died at sixty. The average length of hu
man life, of all couutries, at this ae of the
world, l about twenty-eigh- t yeufs. Vue-- 1

quarter of all who die do not reach tbe age
of sevto ; one half die before reaching seven-

teen! and yet. the average of life of
'Friends," iu Great Britain and xreianu; in

in 1800, was. nearly fifty six years, jast
double the average life if other people. .
Surely this i a strong inducement for all
toptacticeit themselves, ana to uucuiuuie
it upon their children day by day, that
simplicity of habit tbut quietness ut do- -

rrreamrr, that restraint ot tttiiperj mat con-

trol of the appetite and propensities, and
that prilcrly systematic, aua even iuouu ui
life, which "Friend" discipline inculcates,
ami which are demonstrably tb means of
o largely increasing the average ot bumau
xieteuce.- - , .
Reasoning from tbe analogy oi tne ammai

creation, , mankind should, live peony an
hundred year ; that law teeming to be; that
Hie should be five time iuo leogtu n tne
period of growth ; at least tue general ob-

servation is, that the longer persons are
growing the Jongef they live other things
being equal. Naturalists say :

A d fox 9 Tears, and Uvett 0.(
Aio..V--"i "i i -- .vii-

A camel " ".' . 8",.' 40.,
,' Mao j ". .. 20 , ibould . livo . 100.

Jrut the sad fact is, that eddy one moo
for every tlwmtaod reacbea one hundred
year, titill K ia encottragiog ttf know, that
tbe science of life,,, a revealed bj tba

of tbe physiologist and tbe
teachings of educated medical men,, b
steadily extending the period of hutnau ex-

istence,
The dRitinguiehea : liUtorlatf UacaVilay

state that in JU89, one person io twenty
died each year ; Io 1830, out of forty ' per-soo- t,

only on died. ' Uupin saya, that rrom

1770 o 1848 tba duratioo of lire id raoce

inereaeed fifty-tw- o day annually, for in
1781 the mortality was one io "J,"'"-- ;
uit ... in c.rt TK. rich men

year ow On average; tM pm
inVtbirty.1 1o wbw art wllvdui0
thAartd" Rvw aboon !lun ,?ftl
than thoW who' liav err' work Irom

j RemdnerativO' tabor and
?,'liZl.lTjlU tmrladtre of nf among
ma nuiwiva v w

hsuianao tad iN

1
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th great mean of adding (so bprnan beallh
and life ; but, tbe important ingredient
htippin'efts is only to be 'found in daily lov-le- g,

obcyinpr, and serving Uini "who giveth
us nil things ' richly to enjoy." Haiti
Journal of UtiUK. .... . , l(;t

.. l Y

TI1K Uli.LIAVI rtKLHo-.- Dig-'.-"' on
AN'I'EIt. '

By the Scotia we receive fuller accounts
of the burning of the migrant ship Wil-liar- a

Kelson at set.' Her Captain makes the
following statement:' "

'I am an American' and my name is John
Levy fmy ship wvjf !08B Ions Imrthen,
and on board a crew of thirty men. I left
Antwerp on the 2d of June, and Flushing
on tire 4.h, with six hundred tons of rails;
different ' other mercbancKse, ond four hun-
dred and fifty emigrants,- - btifrtct for New
York. Yesterday I had just . taken an

w hich showed that I was in 40
deg. 21 min. north latitude, and 50 dcg. 21
mim west longitude, from Greenwich, when
I learned that! my men, In fumigating the
Vessel, had set her on fire. I made every ef-
fort to extinguish the flames, but t'-'-ey spread 1

with such fearful rapidity that olr labor was
Unavailing. I then ordered the four oared
boats to be launched. In the disorder which
hid seized every one. they were immediately
tilled by those persons who. were nearest at
hand. I remained on board tlie vessel, but
was soon surrounded by flumes,' and wes
obliged to throw myself into the sea, when
I was picked up by one of the boats... My
ship was all on fire, ami my unfortunate
passengers were purishing in the flames, or
drowning, without my being abls to assist
them. ' The scene was horrible. This morn-
ing, at four o'clock, everything had disap-
peared. My four boats were laden with
people; I oidcred them to follow, and pro-
ceeded in a northwesterly riirebtlon, think-
ing I should have a chance of meeting with U

tome ships. Tbe two other boats cannot be
for off." -

The captain of the Mercury, who rescued
forty-thre- e persons, says that during the
night of the 27th lilt.., when in 41 dcg. 48
min. north Utitude, and 48 dcg. 08 min.
west longitude, he heard voices to windward
calling for aid. Nothing could then be
seen, bill the ship was put about, arid a tew
minutes after a bttnt ih which were thirty-eig-

persons, including four women and
three children, came alongside. Tbe no
oupunta were taken on Iwinrd, and related
that they belonged to the ship William
Kelsou, wlHcli hud been burnt two days be-

fore. ' :

The captain consequently cruised about
the spot to try and save other lives; at about
eight iu tlie morning of the t?th he saw a,

quantity of wreck, and three hours Inter a
man was perceived fltMting in a tub three
feet wide and sixteen ilitiics deep otity. He er

was taken on board, but was found to be
in a complete state tif exhaustion from hun-
ger and tear. At mid-da- y three mun arid a
woman were picked up irora somi spars.
They doctored thot they had clung to those
pieces of wreck for. forty-eig- hours, and
could have held out but little longer. Three
other persons had been with tliera but had
disappeared during the night, and of that
number was the husband of tha woman now
saved ,.'.' ,...

Among the eplstides of the catastrophe ia
mentioned that of a young woman only a
few months morncd, and expecting shortly
to be a mother, who in the confusion which
prevailed While in tho water Clung to a ses-- .

... i...u w i i,ui husband.
Tbe sailor swam away with hi burdcu to
the boat, and they were both picked up, but
the young wife's stupefaction on discovering
bet efror was painful to witaas. There ate,
however, still hopes that the husband may
have been saved in the other bpet. . ,

Among the forty-thre- e persons saved by
the Mercury is an infant only a fortnight
old, born on board tho William Nelson, and
Who, with its sister, aged three years, art
all that remain of their family. The parents
had placed the children In the brfat and
then attempted to swim to it
but were both drowned." The infant was
tend d with maternal sttlicitude by a young
woman in the bout ,,

An emigrant was so fortunate a to save
his fonr children' from both fire and water,
and get them on board one of tho boats.
His wife was, however, stilt on the burning
ship; He swam leck to the William Nel-
son, get oa board, threw his wife into the
sea, jumped in after her, and again reached
the boat with uer, thus saving bis entire
family.

: istsar ' -

How Dkacon Smith CochTED tub Wt- -

traw.The Deacon's wagon stopped one
morning bafore Widow Jones' door, and he
gave the usual country sign that he wanted
somebody in the house by dropping' ttie
reins and nttintr double wttn his elbows on
his knees. Out tripped tbe widow, lively
as a cricket, with a tremendous black rib-
bon on her show white cap. "Good illum-
ing" was said on both sides, and the widow
waited for wlrut was further to Ut Saw.

"Well, Ma'am Jones, perhaps you don't
want to sell one of your coas, now, for
nothing, any way, do you 1"

"Well, Mister Smith, yoo couldn't have
rpoken to my mind ' bettef.-,- "A poor lofie
woman tike m' d? not know what to cl.(

with so many crettm; find shc'uld ts'glad
to trade if we ean fit it." " '

. So they adiourned tC the meadow: Peacon
Smith looked at Roan then at tbe widow
-- nl Briodle then at Ire' widrtw at the
Downing Cow then at the widow again '

and ao through the whole forty.'"'Tbe aame
call waa made for a week ( but tne Deacon
eoWld not decide what cow he wanted. At
length1, em1 Saturday," when tbe Widow
Jonee Wst4 in a hurry to get throttgh her
baking for Sunday and bad "ever ao much
to do io the house," a all farmer wive
and widow hav on 'Saturday she was a
little impatient, .Deacon baiiiu wa as
irreaolote as over. , : ..i..''i.- - '

That 'er Dowtng cow is a pretty lair
cretur," bo aid i m to tappu to
gluuc at the widow face, trad lltto walk-

ed around! .ber-t-n- o. tba widow but tb
tb cow. .. .v

' i i ' .
''Tba Downing cow I goew before too

lot Mr. Joae bought her." . Her n tghd
a Ue illuaioo to tb lata Mr. Jones; b

Sighed and both looked at each otbr. It
wa a bWtblj interesting" moments --

"Old Itoun i a faithful old milch, aad
to li Briadi -b- iia-i bse known better" a
La at.,. ramUd bis aPOecb tn MUM
waa awkar4-- Md tt laat Mr. Joooo broke

ott ,..-i- " ,b-- '- ' '"V;
'.riv.w.. i - , i

.TbtiAiiioo!t! bo Dtttli 'tW-tt- a

widow war puWtabot sinyjy br

month,

.a .h

I 1

Aadttnr notlex, o

wimmia mm nBra igTfflHlllt TfJ W )W
follpwt : , ,i0i6l( oolcv, set raoMding ft Maut,Ut KtOn.eolumn, . r .

(i .. Jo c
Ediliiriaf or Instl (dVertfilfig, mt BumW etMn
rt nrndlnf Imiu M oeou er 10 aU r

Jlnrriag notie., CO MnU. .

OWiii ft MlioftHloM toMaieaeylnf'aoticMi
itUu, 10 otnlf pr liiwi " .i. .jo: u:

AMBTtl'lJ TItAt StustJNoT BK iiltAD- .-
We have been requostcd to give pine to th
lollowing fcapital bit at the prevailing fash
ions, whhih recently appeared id one of tb
prominent journals

''About the latest touch in toe fashion ,t
CalS-M- ir flntn or great straw-- c dorod disri

the heads of the ladies, is iOm.tMrt )

shape of an immense pot-li- with jut
enough cavity in the . center to admit rof ..

very small bump of veneration. Two' holt
are punched through the brim, a broad rit
ban is run over tho top and through trrw
holos, and the thing is complete, ft ill hn
quite as big as an umbrella, but it is of atiou
same shape, and is said to answer tho sum.
purposes. The prenrietor 6f these in.Hfn
lions Will have to be ftwvidkd with ptett;

MU"K t'Bgmg. or in witict may blow then
into the next township. It istsid tbt ,tb
masses of curls which the ladies attach t
the back of their bends (how they do it w
don't know, but It is done very cleverly,'
are goinit out of fashion.. This Orwniar
tiousseau, as it is called, is no lougor io. fa
vor with that omnipotent ruler pf mill'nen
and nuntuamakcrs, the Empress of tht

ranch,' and' so it is doomed. Puffs ano'
frizzles will I tho rago aud tha reason as
signed is that Eugenie is getting a litth
bald, (ob, tell it ot ill Gatl,:) Some irr'ever
ent editor down feft&t, expresses himself or
the prevailing fashion i0 head w t ti,
wisef . - ;,.-.-)

. .

We BtVab'dut to tay a few wort' whici'
we beg our lady friends not ta read. It is
not intended for them all. "Twenty

'

yean
ago I" There is music In those words.-- -'i

vvnty years ago we saw sights that would
look queer now. Possibly it may have beei

n illusion incident to tangled Vliioii.' Ou
good mothers arid grandmothers used U
fold together two corners of a bandaor
hankcrchief, and, placing it on their heads
tie tho other two littrners under '.heir chin

made a Warm substantial cdvbr'.ngfor th
heads, at an expense of aoout eighteei
pence. The same fashion prevails to day-o- nly

there's a slight difference. Wo saw
yestoiday a little three cornered "love of a1
something that protected the lady's hea
neither from raiu, or heat or. cold. It wa.
charming only cost . deUart? A
wad lit somebody else's hair depended from
the rear by a small plko pole, with a bomb
shell on either end. Modesty remarked tha'
She bud named this modern bombproof.
"waterfalll" ,. -

Strikes being m fashion in France, thr
bachelors rif Marseilles, to tbe number o
four thousand, between the ages of twentt
and thirty, have held a meeting, andenterec
into au agreement nbt to uak any yeunfi
woman in marriage Until a complete chnng.
Slmlt have taken place in the manner of liv
ing, and particularly in tbo drese of tlie fair

sex. The young men insist on graate.
Simplicity iu every respect, and a reVaVn U
the more modest habits of a century cr twe
ago.-- ' "

George F. Robinson, the soldier who
saved Secratary Howard's life was married
on the 13th iustant. at KrinBuld,- - 0 ihi
He has also been presented a with farm out
West . ..

-
.

It la reported that Prince Napoleon ii
going to Kamskatka, on the scientific expe-
dition. ..,'A brilliant French Countess had corarhtt-te-

suicide at Badon-Baden- , in consequence
of Losses at tbe gambling table. .r.

The wine crop in France will bemnKgnifl
cent;

l.iist tnuin beetles are in great request i

l'ans tor ladies' ornaments. -

I he juiiowing is a copy ot a lotter n
ceivcd by a vHlageschool master: "our, a?
you are a man of noleile, I intend to intc..
my son in your skull."

. .

Lamlseer defies photography to be "jus-
tice without me?cy."

Gen. Phillips, Surgeon GeHcral of Pen-
nsylvania, will shortly issue a pamphlet con-

taining ttib names til the Pennsyluaaia sol
dier who died at the rebel prison at Aoder.
sonville, Ga., frein February, lSC4, to March,
180.5, with the names ot tlie companies:,
regiments, aud tbe number of tbeir graver i

annexed. '
' Holy id correct rHlstak'es in whitky-rec't- 'fy

hi ' '.".
Wiia to do with the National Debt-Le- ave

it a Loao. Jfr Orundp. i v I

Pi'Kcn says to rntfrty two wlvts 1 bigamy
to marry twenty is Brigham-y- .

Mn. Quikp, upon censuring his netibew
for bad speculations in "oil," was sboclfet
at the retort that "the money was eWJ

spent.
It is said Jeff. Davis is "half blind." II

he bad not been wholly so. ho would nevai
have off iKto retellion.

R E C I P E S) & (j.

Tomatoes for Suvkr, Few peopli
know h6w to prepare uncgoked tomatoe ir
tna wav auoDteu. in mv isimiy, uu u-- u

. . . . ... . -
i 'i i

psrabiy better man any mono x um imi
By tbi mode they are very detirable fot
upper or fc breakfast. For a family w

hall down persona, take six, eggs, bell tout
of thorn liurd, diroulve tbo yulk wilb viue
gar sufficient, and about three teaspoons o.
m&Etafd and macTj a smooth as possible.
then add the two remaining eggs, (raw) yolk
aad white, stir well; then add salad oil V

make altogether saute sufficient to cover iu
tomattoet wll ; add plenty of salt am
cayenne peppe, and beat thoroughly tfntl

it frottt. fckin eru cui ice tumui ; iui
fourth of an inch Muck, "d P0,, lb" Mua.

over, and you have a dish tit for a Preei
doatmr0r. TL -- . '.

.A mott oioellant fb"od fo'

tho oovab-aafr- t 1 mad of a barf pound o

lean beef, cut in small piece, and aoaitot
balf an br' or mor, in a quart of-- eok"

water and afterwatr boiled few rninwte
stirring it a tirtl at tt begfo to boil. Ther

H into a' bowl a piece or notuour upopr . . . , . . t - i .1,.
a pxa urewi. a w

liquid or --eat total, aud, tU.- itb. a apooo

The only aeaaotiiDu; atlQw4 LaenneT"
alt, or a. very, 4'u' flX"f Um a red pep

, A It ... .... h. a.K nf rliilln-a- i Ir

patiwdt, wbo'Tv)eTtod may b f :d

nklDg too tev ry befy. "It whi tUeil I

good iudortlk,--. Oana taMum nJtufrufi
t,3J

U0 Pw.,tiV iM'c n41 t'B
on Itrnoo, ope cp of. WoppaJwU.

J s' 1 "rtna'rllri if stTTtTTvpouniuu oi cuiirtwt,vn, "'v"i' .w

eaw-ee- , andJ preiter4o Itf
small tea. for oa pi. xou ancrw

th corntarah wiib-mit- 4

itontiUl JiwJs wp t P U opo btt
ana tngar , wiw -v m a ---
bnjfi, a4 bakw wsb ga trjp aad Itfv
titrV'Ow'. M


